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COMPARATIVE STUDY OF 

 LEECH BREEDING IN SAṀHITȦ & PREVAILING METHOD 

Vd. Sagar Kad B.A.M.S,  P.G.D.P.C 

 

Abstract - A shodhana through Raktamokshan is routinely practiced by Āyurvedica  

physicians.So there should be availability of leeches is more important thing to do this kind 

of practices. Hence to avoid commercial status and easy availability of leeches, this leech 

breeding experiment has been done. During practical study of this topic three different 

breeding environments were provided to leeches. Those are; Clay pot method which is 

classical, second one is Plastic pot method which is prevailing and after observing these two, 

the third one is Glass pot method, which was newly design for leech breeding. It results that 

Glass pot method is comparatively better than other methods for maintenance of leeches. But 

it needs more specification and more improved study of leech’s behavior for most effective 

breeding success at individual basis project. More specific and focused and long term study 

for behavior of leeches in glass pot environment would help determine the best methods 

with respect to farming and breeding. 

 

Aim – Compartive study of breeding methods of leeches to aid easy and ample 

availability of healthy jalaukā for āyurvedica therapy of raktamokṣṇa. Methods – 

Leeches were kept in three different environments, in clay pots, plastic pots and glass 

pots to study their behavior, breeding tendency and sustainability in these and 

determine the best possible circumstances for farming and breeding of leeches. Results 

– This preliminary study results proved that glass pot environment was convenient and 

easy for maintainence and use of modern filteration and aeration methods do not cause 

any adverse effects on leech behavior and life expectancy.  

Introduction – Raktamokṣaṇa or therapeutic blood letting is one of the most important 

methods of śodhana therapy described in the āyurvedica texts. Jalaukāvacaraṇa or 

application of leeches for the purpose of therapeutic blood-letting is one effective and 

important methods of raktamokṣṇa.  therapy applied today. The āyurvedica texts describe 

this therapy in great detail with pre and post procedures to ensure excellent results. Leech 

therapy has also caught international attention with the increase in the number of modern day 

plastic surgeons attempting to relieve venous congestion, especially in transplant surgery 

with the help of leech application. New research has brought forth a boost in the demand for 

leeches in India as well as the developed nations. However, there are hardly any methods 

proposed for the commercial breeding and farming of leeches to ensure availability of healthy 

and non-poisonous leeches for medical purposes.  

The āyurvedica literature and the world wide web both provide with ample information 

regarding different methods of leech farming. However, to ensure steady and reliable supply 
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of leeches, bred in the most natural and healthy habitat possible, for use by the āyurvedica  

community, the experiment mentioned here attempts a comparative study between the 

classical and the prevailing methods of leech breeding and farming practiced today. 

 

Aims and Objective- It was comparative study between Classical method and Prevailing 

method, so it should needed literature study. Literature study has been done according to an 

ayurved text like as Vāgbhata saṁhitā, Suśruta saṁhitā, etc.as well as through authentic 

world wide web. After this study it was necessary to prepare natural habitat for leeches 

according to classical method and preavailing methods. By observing behavior of leeches in 

both conditions, it was aim to design new low maintenance and continent method for 

breeding of leeches.  

Methodology- Observations of leeches like as their size, movements, color, growth, habitat, 

egg hatching etc. were noted by giving them different breeding environment. Two methods 

were performed during practical study. First one is Clay pot method which is under the basis 

of āyurvedica texts as described in Vāgbhata saṁhitā and Suśruta saṁhitā. Second one is 

Plastic pot method which is generally used now a day to breed leeches at large scale. After 

observing both methods a new modified glass pot method were design to give better breeding 

environment to leeches. Those methods are described in details as following: 

 

1. Clay pot method (According to Vāgbhata saṁhitā and Suśruta saṁhitā) :  (Fig1, 2) 

      6 clay pots were used for this method. Diameter each of pot were 27cm. Their Capacity 

of water containing was 2 liter per pot .3 pots were used in alternate manner. Each pot 

contains only water and mud. All pots were covered with plastic net. Plastic net was tighten 

with rubber 

band neatly. 3 

pots kept in 

one round 

shaped plastic 

pot together. 

Approximate 

no. of leeches 

kept in per 

pot was 25. ( 

 2. Plastic pot method (Prevailing method):(Fig.3)  -   

A rectangular shaped plastic pot was used for this 

method sized of  2 x 1 x 1 ft. This had water 

containing Capacity of 15 liters. 200 leeches 

Figure 1 
Figure 2 

Figure 3 
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of different size and colour were stored in plastic pot. In plastic pot leeches provided with  

water, bricks with artificial holes on  it, a clay pot containing mud, green algae .It is observe 

that most of the small leeches likes to rest in hole of bricks, some in mud and few on green 

algae.All the leeches swims like waves in water. Some leeches sticks on walls and corner of 

the pot.And likes to come out from pot. For avoiding it, a sponge pieces stacked on upper 

margin of the pot. Leeches cant cross the sponge because of it is porous so they can’t make 

vaccum by their posterior sucker on sponge for movement. 

3. Glass Pot method: (After comparison with above methods) (Fig.4,5) 

            

 

 

 

 

A  rectangular glass pot used for this method sized of  2 x 1.5 x 1.5 ft. Which has water 

containing capacity of 40 liters. 3 partitions were done in same pot. One partition was for 

mud, one for stones and another one for water. Partitions were also of glass partition. Height 

kept of partitions: - a) Between Mud and Stones- 18cms b) Between Stones and water- 

16cms. Artificial holes created on the partition between mud and stone section. Sponge 

pieces stacked on the upper margin of pot.One electric water pump fitted at bottom of water 

section.  

Observations:  

A. Clay pot provides proper ventilation 

because opening of pot is wide. Inner diameter 

of pot is also wide so it has more space for 

leeches for movement. Clay pots are porous so 

it maintains temperature. 

Only it needs careful about water level, because 

much water evaporating and oozing out from 

clay pot. 

When water lagged out it spreads on floor so it is 

necessary to all clay pots should kept in one 

container pot. Cleaning of pot is difficult to 

maintain internal structure of pot. Because of 

Figure 4 Figure 5 

Figure 6- Leech Cacoon 

Figure 7 – Clay pot and bricks 
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material thrown away may carry eggs of leeches.    

B.  Plastic pot provides more space for swimming and resting to leeches. By sticking sponge 

on margin it need not to cover it by plastic net. So it gives proper ventilation. But It was very 

difficult to change water and wash the plastic pot because it disturbs all the internal structure. 

As well as in summer plastic pot gets somewhat warmer so it can’t maintain the proper 

temperature.  

C.  In Glass pot three different sections were more comfortable to leeches to thrive. Leeches 

can easily travel from one section to another section. Glass material gives internal view of 

pot. It was more convenient way for observation of leech habitat. Mud and water section 

were separate so there was less need of water changing every 3
rd

 day. Water pump absorb 

secretions of leeches from water section and let out dirty water. It avoids disturbing internal 

structure of pot. Glass material was also good material for maintaining temperature So less 

harmful in summer than plastic pot. Sponge avoids leeches come out from pot. It also 

provides proper ventilation. Only to be careful for Glass pot, it is delicate material 

 

Discussion:  

          When actual work were started, then it was necessary to collect information about 

leeches according to modern science and Āyurvedica  texts. So after the visits to zoology 

dept. of some colleges, but unfortunately no data found there. Also an attempt was done to 

we had contact with Zoology Survey of India, Calcutta, but they too can’t give any details 

about it.  Finally it’s decided to collect data from World Wide Web. So above data was 

collected from various authentic websites after needed verification.  

           According to above study, initially it was observed that both methods were suitable for 

leeches. But in summer, leeches in plastic pot have more mortality. It is because plastic 

container gets warmer than clay pot. So it needs to provide proper shade or cool place for 

storage in summer. In plastic container, it’s also necessary to change water every day, for 

reducing mortality. One more thing was observed that, number of (200) leeches in one pot are 

harmful factor for mortality of leeches. So if we reduce no. of leeches per pot up to 50 or 60 

it will be better to survive to leeches. They will also get more space for locomotion.     

          According to āyurvedica aspect water should be changed every 3
rd

 day from clay pot. 

Quantity of water in a clay pot was little so it was not difficult to change it. But changing 

water from plastic pot was a difficult task. Plastic pot used to gets very dirty after 5 to 7
th

 day. 

Leeches secrets blackish stool.  Also secrets sticky substance through skin. All such debris 

were used get settled on a pot surface. So while cleaning the pot internally it used to disturb 

inner habitat of leeches. So it was major problem faced during changing and cleaning of 

plastic-pot.  

          But in Glass pot method glass material was used for breeding environment, then it gave 

internal view of pot. Temperature was cool as compare to plastic pot. Because of separated 

Mud and water section, it was avoided  water to get cloudy. And there was one more separate 

section for stones between the mud and water section. Water changing instrument like plastic 
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pump, was very helpful to clean out dirty water and suck secretions of leeches. It was very 

important to maintain internal structure. 

 

Conclusion: 

                          According to Zoology breeding time of leeches were described as June to 

August. In practical study, one cocoon (egg of leech) was found in clay plot method. But in 

eight months of practical only one cocoon was found in out of 700 leeches. This timing 

matches with what is given in zoological literature. (June to August). But question is that 

why no more cocoons were found in same season? I It is not great issue because of we can’t 

give same habitat to leeches like as any pond. So it is positive thing that, leech can breed 

also in small scale of natural habitat. Only it is needful to do more study about breeding and 

need more modification in Breeding environment methods . Furthermore the long duration 

of this type of study is needed for understanding and developing leech breeding.  

 

So it is better to say Glass pot method comparatively good than other methods. Cleaning 

and natural habitat maintenance was easy with this method. Observation of leech habitat is 

easy to note through glass pot method. But it has great scope to breeding with more 

improved study and practicals.  

 


